WHAT’S NEW

MYOB AccountEdge +
AccountEdge Network Edition v11
Introducing the very latest MYOB
AccountEdge, software developed
specifically for your Mac.
An app for your Apple iPad and iPhone devices is now available.
Whether you’re in the office or on the road, business life on a Mac
just got easier.

Create progress invoices for each stage of work

More flexible, faster search

You can now use Progress Billing to invoice by percentage
of work, dollar amount, individual task or remaining value
for each stage of work, right through to job completion.
AccountEdge will manage the invoicing of the entire
project from start to finish. You can even invoice in excess
of 100% of the original quote for outages, change orders
and expenses.

Save time using improved search options. For example
choose to search by item name and only items that
contain the keyword you use will show up. Search by name,
description or item number when you’re on the hunt for a
specific client, supplier or item.

Save time by converting purchases to invoices
We’ve made it easier to invoice any items or services you
buy for resale to a customer. Simply convert the purchase
order straight into a sales invoice and it’s done – at the
click of a button.

Quickly view profitability on item-based sales
When you’re raising a sales quote and invoice for items,
you often want to check the profit margin on the sale.
AccountEdge now gives you the flexibility to view and
adjust prices on the fly, before you commit to recording
the invoice. It’s all about helping you make the best
decisions for your business.

Better organise your inventory items
AccountEdge allows you to store more information
such as a brand name, images or a custom tag against
an item, making it easier to categorise and filter your
lists and reports.

Customise reports and forms
We’ve also improved graphics and font handling giving
you flexibility when creating PDF invoices, statements
and receipts. With AccountEdge, your documents will
have a professional ‘on-brand’ appearance.

iPad and iPhone integration
Download the AccountEdge app and complete basic
business transactions such as quotes, orders and invoices
on your iPhone or iPad. Anywhere, Anytime. Easy.

The smarter way to manage your business accounting. ON A MAC.
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Visit myob.co.nz/accountedge or call the MYOB Sales Team on 0800 60 69 62 for MORE INFORMATION
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Business accounting
Calculate, track and prepare GST Returns easily





Prepare and print or email sales invoices and statements





Track and pay expenses







Create customer quotes







Create progressive invoices at different stage of work





Create purchases and manage suppliers





Create jobs





Track and bill time spent on jobs





Job budgeting, profitability and expense reimbursement





Manage multiple currencies





Manage items list





Manage inventory levels and back orders





Item assembly





Create multiple item prices and assign to customers





Customised reporting, including filters





Export reports to PDF, Microsoft Excel®





Desktop access





Mobile access







Inventory management

Reporting

Access and Support

Multi-user access†



Manage user permissions



Secure password protection





Self managed local backups





30 days

30 days

Free MYOB businesSUPPORT membership#



Includes multi-user access for 3 people for AccountEdge Network Edition. Additional licences can be purchased from MYOB. #Your free
MYOB businesSUPPORT membership will expire 30 days from when you register your product. All benefits are valid for the duration of your 30 day
MYOB businesSUPPORT Membership. Additional third party businesSUPPORT benefits not available with 30 day introductory Support.
Visit myob.co.nz/30days to find out more.
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